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Playoff Quarter-Finals

Jenks defeats Lawton
29-12

Trojans win "Turnpike Bowl" over Wolverines
Defense inspires Offense by dominate performance
Hundreds of Trojan fans travel to support the Trojans
Media

Lawton Constitution - Sports
**Wednesday Sports - Lawton Constitution
Scribe sees LHSÂs run end, 28-14 - Thursday Sports - Lawton Constitution
Get out and Support Lawton - Friday Sports - Lawton Constitution
Jenks offers ultimate test for LHS - Lawton Constitution
Jenks turns back LHS - Lawton Constitution

Lawton School Websites
Lawton High School - Athletics
Lawton High school - Football
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Cameron Stadium Information

Click Here
"Both" home and visiting players deserver a better playing surface

Study shows Cameron football turf safe;
but other improvements needed in stadium
December 17, 1997

Jenks Lawton Game Stats
Click Here

Jenks Lawton Game Pictures
Click Here

Jenks Lawton Game Video Highlights
MaroonSports.net

Playoffs: Second Round:

Jenks 29, Lawton 12:
No. 1 Jenks rallies for victory
By GLENN HIBDON World Sports Writer
11/19/2006

The Trojans overcome a slow start to down the ninth-ranked Wolverines.

ON -- Ninth-ranked Lawton arrived at Cameron Stadium on Saturday with sirens blaring, escorted by two motorcycle polic
truck and other emergency vehicles. No. 1 Jenks countered with the "Adkins" Diet, a steady dose of pounding second-hal
back Chris Adkins. For complete article, visit the Tulsa World archives.

#7 Tanner Shuck

#82 Jake Laptad

#99 Tony Gillespie

#56 Lyle Engles

#82 Jake Laptad

On the road for a cross state road trip

A very vocal group of Trojan fans made the long trip to support the Trojans.

The "Helmet Crew" made the trip. With the Wichita Mountains in the background,
the new 76 helmet logs made it debut.

Brad Regal #81, talks with fans after an impact making game performance.

Mrs. Foster has been cheering the Trojans since 1968. Her son, Mike Foster played
on the 1978 team. Mr. & Mrs. Foster joined other Trojans on the chartered bus to Lawton.

Jenks Trojans capture Lawton Wolverines;
The normal result from a very abnormal game
By: Fred W. Wienecke, Sports Writer, Jenks Journal 11/23/2006

play our game we shouldn't have any trouble. These guys (the Wolverines) haven't played the teams we have," said coa
Trimble. The Trojans ended up playing their game but it took two quarters to do it.

beginning to end the defense played great. The offense got a slow start but finally began to click late in the second quarte
tunately the special teams play was worse than shaky. They had major problems in the first half. But by the second half t
team was playing like champions. The two halves looked like two different games.

Wolverines arrived at the stadium with police sirens blaring. When they came on the field they were posturing and throwing
around. The sign of the L (loser) was on every hand. The Trojans observed it calmly and continued their normal pre-game
-up.

rojan's received the opening kickoff but the possession ended early after a deflected pass was intercepted. Unfortunately
eption set the tone of offensive and special teams play for the next quarter and a half.

rojan defense held Lawton and forced a punt. The promising field position the Wolverines got from the interception went n
.

rojans' second possession was a quick series ending in a blocked punt. It was very nearly recovered in the end zone. Inste
over the end line and was ruled a safety.

kicked off after the safety and the defense was on the field again. This time Lawton marched down the field and scored th
ouchdown of the game.
third possession was another quick series ending in a punt. This punt was shanked and traveled only eight yards.

again the defense was called on to defend a short field. This time they not only held, they moved the Wolverines backwar
n had to punt.

fourth possession was a bust. The punt was fumbled and the Wolverines recovered on the 13 yard line. Yet once again th
rines were threatening and again the defense came through. The first quarter ended and Lawton kicked a field goal to sta
d quarter.

got the ball and failed to move. This fifth possession ended in a punting situation but the punt never materialized. The sn
nd Lawton recovered on the 20 yard line.

more time the defense came through. Lawton was forced backwards. It was during this Lawton possession that momentum
changed. Senior linebacker, Chance Robbins forced a Wolverine fumble and Joe Raranje recovered it on the 36 yard line.
ignited the offense and Jenks began operating.

core was Lawton 12, Jenks zero with six minutes left in the half. Ginther, Adkins and Goodwin ate up yardage and marche
ree yard line. Goodwin carried the ball in for the Trojans first score and Matt Hulse nailed the extra point. The score was 1

rojans began exerting the dominance everyone has come to expect. Jenks kicked off to Lawton and held them to three ne
ge plays and a punt. The punt was blocked into the end zone and the and out of bounds. Jenks earned the safety and the
ow 12 to nine.

ess than a minute in the first half, Lawton kicked off. Lawton's coverage on all their kicks was poor and on this kick Jenks
th the ball near mid field. The first play from center was a half back pass that was intercepted. That was the Trojans last m
game. The first half ended with the score, Lawton 12, Jenks nine.
this is the greatest news ever. After a half like that to be only three points down is a gift," said Trimble during half time.
pable," he told them and in the second half the Trojans proved how capable.

Wolverines didn't score in the second half. The Trojans on the other hand strung long drives together, ran the clock and sco
more touchdowns. With 51 seconds left in the game and the Trojans marching, the ball was on the 15 yard line. Another
down was in easy reach. Instead coach Trimble let the clock run. Mark Ginther took a knee on two successive plays and ti
ed. The final score was Jenks 29, Lawton 12.

was a hard fought game on a parking lot," said coach Trimble referring to the poor field conditions of Cameron University.
your focus and this is the result. We're in the final four."

y, Jenks takes on the Muskogee Roughers at the neutral site of Union Stadium. This game between the two power houses

on 4 will probably be the most difficult of the year. "Every game gets tougher," Trimble told the Trojans after the game.
ogee has a record of 10 and 2. Jenks is 11 and 1. It should be a battle.

ide note, with one sack in the game, Tanner Shuck became the all-time sack leader. The record board needs some adjust

Talk about loyal Trojan fans, long time Jenks football photographer, Mary Sharp,
gave up a trip to see the Green Bay Packers to make the trip to Lawton.

A beautiful 3rd quarter sunset was in the horizon as the sun also set on the
Wolverine's hopes of upsetting the Trojans.

